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Our thanks are returned to A. Levi,
Esq., for his kindness in assuming the
duties of editor last week.

Performance at Loyn's Hall Thurs-
(lay evening by the Sumter Amateur
Dramatic Club.
Miss Lula Lucas is in Manning.
Preaching in the Baptist Church

next Sunday evening.
Miss Annie Wilson of Williamsburg

is visiting relatives in town.
Wednesday the 17th inst., was the

20th anniversary of the burning of
Columbia by Sherman's troops.
Who will receive the reward of fifty

dollars offered by Gov. Thompson, for
the capture of the noted John Butler ?

Dr. B. Rutledge is in town.

"Young man, make your record
clean,-.were the last words of John B.
Gough the great temperance lecturer.

Messrs. Moise, Huggins, and Levi
have moved their law ofice to the
neat brick building near Mr. Levi's
store.

Miss Emma Eichelberger has gone
to Manville. in Sumter County, to
take charge of a school.
The highways leading to Manning

are reported to be in a bad cordition.
The causeway over Black River is said
to be almost impassible.
We had the pleasure a day last week

of meeting Mr. R. F. Milligan of th!e
Panola section. Mr. Milligan has re-

cently purchased the iuterest of Mr.
LaMotte Lesesue in the firm of Weeks
and Lesesne, and is doing a live busi-
ness in naval stores.

Departed this life on the 25th inst.,
at his residence in the Fork of Dlack
Rtiver, Mr. W. J. Danies.

Mr. Daniels was born and reared in
Marlboro County, but for the last six
vears Clarendon has been his home.
In all the relations of life he was

useful, honorable, and kind. As a

citizen, he acted his part cheerfully
and conscientiously. As a friend, sin-
cere, kind and genial-as a christian,
he was uniformly consistent in Lis
profession, zealously working for the
advancement of his Redeemer's cause.

Mr. Daniels was an active, useful mem-
ber of the Manning Baptist Church,
and long will his memoly live in the
hearts of those with whom he wor-

shipped, and by whom he was much±
loved.

Praise be thy new empiay,
RLet in thyvio jo.

For some time past our worthy
School Commissioner has beenafnjt
by the severe VndE.a:( illness.

er of his famiily, to be ab-
~sent fromn his office. W\e are glad to
see him on duty again, and to learn of
the recovery of the sic:k one.

R. 0. Purdy, Esq., attortney fo'r
creditors, will sell several valuable
horses and mules, in front of the Court
ouse, Saturday next; also a cotton

gin and press. See ad.
Our popular townsman, Mr. B. A.

Johnson, was married on the evening
of the 24th, at the residence of the
bride's father, to Miss Kimnmie Lucas.
of Darlington. Messrs. G. H. Hug-

ginis, W. E. Burgess, J. S. Piowden,
at d Rt F. Horton accompanied MIr.
Jobnson from Manning and acted as

groomsmen on the auspicious occas-

ion. Mrs. Johnson nee Mis~s Lt a ,
is a universal favorite in society, an l
we congratulate our friend on his good
fortune. May the felicity of the wed-
ding day be the omnen of their voyage
through life.
What is the dia'erence between a

Jew and a lawyer? The one gets his
law from the propheis' and the other
gets his profits fron the law.
A young man residing in Manning

of characteristic equilibrium, ret uru-
ing from a recent tipj to Dai-lington,
declares from the fullness of his expe-
rience, that he made a bold impression
npon the Darlington girls, and that
young ladies like opportunities are to
be always embraced.

Mrs. Edwards continues to inform
her customers through the TIEs, of
the various attractions at her store.
A liberal advaitiser and piliantirop-:
ic lady, she believes in the unselfish
principle of living and let live-hence
her growing trade.

Every man is the architect of his
own fortune,' and the daily Record
aptly adds, that it needs but a glance
to convince the most skeptical that
some men don't know anyv more about
arc-hitecture than a hen knows about
artificial incubation.

Tomecco SED.-A large number of
packages of tobacco seed have been
sent by the Department of Agrical
ture to Dr. John I. Ingram for dis-
tribut ion-among those wishing to ex-

perimnent in tobacco growing. For
convenience the seed have been plac-
ed in the TI1Es office, and will be giv-
en out on application.

TRIA. JUSTICE COURT-On Thurs-
day of last -week the Trial Justice
Court was engaged in hearing anm ag-
gravated case (1fasault and hattery.
The facts proV (i by ip:i
are that on the nit of :e:9i :. F
ruary 1886, John A. Roach, saud to be
a boarder at the house of Susan
stukes, was taken therefrom by sever-
al men, carried some distance oft; tied,
stripped and severely beaten.. Roach
-arremon hisodv indubitable; evi-

dence that he had been brutally abus
ed. The parties are all white and th
accused stand high in their neighbco
hood. Their names are withheld, a:
so any opinion as to their guilt or it

'cene ce. Thov are held in bond fo
trad at thle nwxt ter of thec " esso
Court:
A crimie of a serious natureo has bce

committed-a crimc calculated to lea
to endIcss bloodshed in any communi
tv, and who ever the perpetrator
are they should be severely dealt witP
The whippers of Roach may have ha<
grievances to redress, but in acting a
their own avengers they have mad(
themselves criminally culpable befor(
the law.

Rev. L. D. Bass, of Manning, fillet
the Baptist pulpit last Sunday evening
and preached a po werful sermon on th
resurrection. The great truth of th
resurrection of body and soul was au

nounced in his text. For this kowl
edge, he said, we are indebted to reve

lation,-reason had alost at tained it
as in the case of Socrates, but not ful
ly; nature did not tell it, though speak
ing "a various language;" but the Bi
ble contains it, and it is a most bles
sed fact for man, that earth and oceal
shall give up the dead that are ii
them. The time is short and prepar
ation important. This outline wa:

filled in and amlified with apt illustra
tion and forcible argument, expresses
in choice language.- liiiamsurg 116r
aid.

ACcIDENT WrrH A PIs-roL.-Franl
Ridgill, colored, was shot in the heat
last Thursday morning on our strecis
by the careless handling of a pistol ii
the hands of a little darkey abou
eight years old. The boy who live:
in a shop kept by Duke Mack, a broth
er, was allowed to play with the pisto
when it went off, and Ridgill vh
was passing at the time, in front o:

the store, received the contents in hi:
head. Passing through the rim an
crown of his hat. the ball entered the
head, just above the temple, and rang
ing upward, around the skull, lodged
in the topof his head, where it Wa:
extracted by Dr. E. E. Dickson. Rid-
ili's escape was remarkable, and ca:

only be satisfactorily accounted for b'
the metalie composition of the Afri.
Can s eranium. Had the ball found a

place in a head of the lighter race the
iual dar would have come and per
baps a useful citizen sacrificed by flb
criminal carelessiess of Duke, thG pro
prietor of the shop. The authoritie:
should invcstigate the matter, and at
least give the parties a good scare.

Sunter Anateur Dranatic Cub.
"Messrs. W. C. Kops and W. W

McKagen paid our town a visit yester-
day in the interost of the Sumter Ama-
teur Dramatic Co., which will appea1
in 'Manninmg Thui-sday, March 4th, at

Lovn's H:ll. On which occasion will
be produced for tLe first time in this
place the great moral senational and
emnotional drama, "Above the Clouds."
This interesting phey was rendered iv
Sumter last Thorsl.aV to a large and
appreciative audience, ad proved to

be the event of the season. The Samn
ter papers spoke in glowiug terms 0l
the success of the compvany there, and
we catn ass~ure our cit izCus that a rare

urn out and greet ou u

with an over!!:win2 house. Arrangte-
aionts have been made with the R1 Ri.

Co. to run a special train and a large
party is expeecd from Sumter. After
he performance a hop will be given
ithe hall to which all are invited to
remain. Masic will be furnished by
he Sumter String Band."

ITEMS FROM SAMMY SWAMP,
S.oiri SwAMP, Feb. 19, 188t;.

MR. Euiron : Ii. has been quite one
month since I wrote to von last, and
luring that time we have had very

little to disturb the "noiseless tenor of
our way," save a small dance at neigh-
bor H. S. B's., just a wveek ago. It
proved~one of the pleasantest atfairs
of the season. Sumter and Manning
were represented there, and it wvar
there that wve had the pleasure o1
meeting our old acquaintance, Mir.
Harry Wy man, who wvas visiting in
this neighborhood.
Mr. Martin Minis has returned te

his home after an absence of sever-
al months in Arkansas. He intended
moving his family out there, but chang-
ed his mind andl came back to -old
Clarendon." Rev, and Mrs. Elweh
from Bishopvilie, are ona visit to Mrs.
E's. sister, Mrs. M. Tins. We are
also pleased to chronicle the visits ol
Mr. T. W. Brigg~s of Columbia. whe
after an abcenee of eleven months is
spending a week with his relatives,
and Mr. Willie Jennings. of Sunder
who is visiting Mr. Bouldin Tindal.
Messrs. Weeks and Milligan havc

moved into our immjediate neighbor.
hood, and have "pI~e~rl their tent" al
the place formerly occupied by Mr
Frank Le.esne's mill and gin houses
We hope~':at their gummy occupa
tion will not cause them to stick st
close at home, but thbat we may- havt
an ','efranl vi'sit from them 1both.
Th'Je farmers are pushing steadily

forward with their work, and a spiril
of unusual energy seems to actuat<
them all, for old fence rows and deaC
trees have disappeared as if by miag
i. Some of the farmers have replant
ed their oats-'tis to be hoped thar
they mill mee-t with betteri luck thi
time. There is a slight suspicion o

spring in the air, but I im afraidl t
trust it, for our climate has grown s<

very treacherous.
Mr. Moses Butler has moved his

family out of this comtmunity, and ih
now living near St. Andrew's Chap

I do not know of a single ease c'
sicnes*5 in our whotle~co0 !lunnunty, an<

ie~s ot the pahm.
Thanks "Tom." for kindiy mnentioi

of me-correct in- your surmise
I am "a sprig of the original cy
mpress" though by no mean worth1'

to be mentioned in the same breath
e I tell you this because von have al.
ways 'been a pi'fsed alnriirer of tlh'
dear Cypress, whose precious men.
Orv is elballued with the tend-rest

r1 Lustl1oe of my heart.
s Wel Mr. Litvr, I suppose I har
00bout LrIcw! ii t o'f you11r pal

tIince, anid o will clc.e by wishing
Iou a Con.tinlied success with the

- Tilms.
SAMDY SWAMP.

A THO.MAS AMON THE FARMERS.

Friendship. Feb. 17, 1886.
MT. Eron : Friendship was thc

name of the first post-oflice establish-
Ed here, -nd this comiiiuty lass eve1
been known by the mune of Friend-
ship to the oldest citizens, but with
the pasigll away of lime, new names
ad new measures have been intro-
duced. But fewv of those living thir-
tv vears ago are alive to-day-they
hatve gone to that eternal realm of
mysteries and their places are now
I'dled )v a niewcene-r:-ion.

I ca1n't say that this townehip de-
serves to be called "Eden's Garden,
yet abundant opportunilies are offer-
ed for living well to any one with a

pl(nit( e of economy. I must tell
your readers in this letter something
botou system of ftrminr. The

old iminpleents of tilling the ground
are still ini e among us. Mowing
imiaeblilies, reapers, and sulky plows
are little used. I am glad to say how-
ever, tLat the improved methods of
farming -re gradually growing in fa-
vor with the people. The majority
of our farmers have vet to learn the
Value, as a mantiure, of the grass
crop whichi grows on the land after
the reguzlar harvest of the corn, cot-
ton, etc. Instead of turning this un-
ier during the winter they wait until
spring and then take their old-fashion-
ed plows and break and ridge the
corn ant cotton land. Still we can

boast-of good farmers whose success
is only eclipsed by our neighbor in
Calvary Towuship)--a retired meeban-
ic whjo is the most wonderful planter
of the present day. I saw published
i' the rDIEs a part of au essay read by
onr neighIbor before the Agricultural
Societv of Sumter whichimakes bim the
most remarkable farmer on record. His
innner of making manure, the loss
sustained to cattle, capital invested in
lands, since he has been pit.-hing have
produced a profound sensation in

farming circles. These blizzard state-
nieits, coming as they do, from one
in early life, traired to the anvil, are
fabulous to those who have always
becu plowmnen. As Paul the great
Apostle once learned at the feet of
Gaaliel, may we not likewise be
taught a wholesome lesson from
one who only patches. We would be
ld to have fr-t.< awd tFires from our
brother farner. Did he m-ake all this
money pxatching? The eight or ten
thousand dollars invested in lands
since tiue war, has it all been made by
rarming? If not the whole essay has a

teudcncy to mislead the public mind,
and the writer should rise aix explain.
There are numbers of pesos who
Idoubt the practicaboxity of the state-
tument. But we know Mr. Deschamps
and arc. satistied. with his honesty,
truthfulness and sincerity. He by no
mfeanBs intended making a false im-
prsin yet the impression is made,

hshould by all means make an

the scho ol taunit by MIiss GEiei
person, one day this week. Miss Ep-
Iperson had gamned the ill will of some
of thme large b'oys of her school by us

ing discipline. In revenge a (lead dog,
Ifound on the roadside, was carried in
the school room and placed in her
chair.

Well, before I tire yoar readers, or

perhaps cap the climax by falling into
the wte basket, I will close. May
be I will write again giving you a few
chips over the awn depiaaw.

PANOLA.

A SHOlT AT SALED11TE.
Mn. Em)Ion: As I always like to

know the author of good pieces, allow
me, through the columns of your pa-
per, to ask the people of McVaddin's
P. 0. section, who that writer of the
Clareadon Enterprise is, that was
eaughlt in "Cupids Meshes" by that
"enc hanting and beautiful, refined,
intelige-nt and loquacious" widow on
thc 25,th prox. Say to them, please,
to ask thaIt modern Demosthenes while
promulgating his es~oteric cogitatins
fr the Clarendon E'n/vrprise, to- let
is writing possess a clarified concise-
ness, a coimpact comprehensibleness,
and a concatenated cogency-eliminate
all attempts at bombast and the pro-
ductions of his pen will yet maike those
of Xenophoue dwindle into insignifi-
gance. After perusing that piece,
master piece, I am at a loss lo to to
know if we are in the ninteenth centu-
ry. Honing it won't be long ere the
S"oiier K\. & S. will be able to exca-
vatec fromi another, column of the Clar-
endon Enherpris.' a piece that will
make the hair upon the head of the
lite"rr world, stand erect, like the
quills ot a. frightful porcupine. I am,
your- in hanste, very truy

SonI Sorr Qci Slu y Prs.

Anx exch'ange says: The man who
prefers a city weekly paper to his
towni papler, b~caluse 'Its got, more

readin' ini' reminds us of a country-
men wxho picked out the largest pair
of boors in the box because they cost
no muore than a smaller pair that fit
him.

NOTICE.
SAL OF' U MULES, HORSES &c.

mIil 2 at auti-,u. se2veral good
s : liurss at Manning. Qn . cturday*
ti'm3:.. .and at 'anie ti;)-. and1 tlace

w'-ii al.-o sa1 a cottan ginl with feed.er and
cono~rand'ali1 iicottonI pro

i--Ti. proptjity e~n be bought low
.down fer c-h.

R. O. PURDY,
3kh3 Atty. at Le..

"Official Analyses P1 ove Our Goods to be
above their Guarantee."

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER,
(THfE OLD IEL1ABLE.)

Acid Phoshatoe Dissolved Bone, Kainit, and all
Fertilizer Supplies.

Wando Phosphate Company,
CHKARLESTON, S.C.

FRANCIS D. HACKER, Pndr. & GzL. AG'r.
.Tln13 4mo

ESTABUSHED 1844.

Charleston iron Works,
Ianufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Porta ble Engines and Boilers, Saw
1Mill Machinery. Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam-
boat, 31achiists', Eingineers' and 31ill Supplies.

jpi rerep:u-ed icith jAinnp ne aid DIs) wi-h.&indr/' iv-e

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

J-an13 lyr.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

WHOLESALE deiaer in Wines, Lilors and segars.
No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

FALK & C0.
King street, opposite Hasel

C,;irleston, S. C.
FOR TOUR

Clothing, Furnishing Goods andacii~rs.
Samples sent on application. C. 0. D. shipped subject to approval.

manning High School.
Select and Limited.

IREV. IL. D). Bxiss. { Priueipals
Miss MxrTr.: E. Ru'Im-:. 3

Opens JAN. 11th. closes JUNE 1886.
Will afford bsan Sillsuperii advantages for proseen-itingjZ

a thorough cour (eof t in English. G reek, Latin, Hebrew
and Mathein:ites. No Z:tarian1isim. 1rices reasonable, for
particulars addiress, Rev L. D. Bass,

iDON'T RED THIS.
WE.IWARRANT LONG MAN & MARTINEZ'S

GUARANTEE PREARE
To) last LONGER thani an otherPre~pPaint or any Paint

M i xe a by Pr ht

the mo s-tLead, Pure

experience --Lisc i

Fain~ter fro and Pure
Trp~ent ine.

l'f after any reasonable' length of time it should be pr1ovenI
otherwise than guaranteed. we agree to relpaint such p)roperty as

has been painted with it, at our exp~ense, withi such White
Lead or' otheri Paint as the proper'ty owner may select.

S. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS5, GLA'SS &c.

325 King St. CharleSt, S. C.
N. B. Constantly on hand a full supply of strictly pur
PARIS GREEN.

ATTACHMENT.

THPLC0SLO,

sum er s.Qy0~C . .tl

politeBartenietors.

Billiards andi PoolI (on First-Class Tables.
Plain and Fanc-- Drinks.

THE PALACE" is located in the Now Building.. adjoining Court Houws
Suare.. March 4

J. G. DimxK.s, x. D. F N nuso

J. G. DINKINS & Co.
have re-established themselvesat thei
old stand, and are now prepared t,
supply the people of Clarendon with

STRICTL YP URE
DRUGS and MEDICINES
at the Lowest Possihl prices.

-ALSO-

Gra.iss,
TorL.T ARTICrYs,

IT-TH AND Hun Brxrsn
Conis,

FINE Tomiz SOAPs,
STATIoNKIZY,

Etc., Etc.
A full and select stock of all th,

popular
Patent and Non-Secret Medicines,

constantly on hand.
An elegant assortment of fine

Cigars and Tobacco.
THI. PortPAn

DIAMOND DYES,
A.L Co.ouIS.

Prescription Department.
Physicians Prescriptions carefull;

compounded by day or night.
J. G. DINKINS & Co.,

Druggists and Phdrmacists,
Dee30 Manning, S. C

MRS. A. EDWARDS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Manning, S. C.,

Confectionery,
Fresh Frnits, Vegetables, Nuts, &c., o;

hand and arriving daily.

My Bakery Depart.
ment is

Complete with bread and pastry.

COME AND SEE ME AND BE CON
vinced that my prices are kw and that
eannot be undersol.-

Both light and heavy and always fresh.

- Canned Goods in endless variety.

Country trade solicited.
I thank my friends and patrons for pas

tavors and a-k a continuace of same.
r Remember the place opposite Vor rt

house. Dee 17

WiLMlNSTON, COLUMBIA AND AL.
fusla Railroad,

GENEU.L PAs.ENGEn' DEPARDITENT.
Nov. 15. 1885.

T '.I FOLLOWING SCHEDULE will b
operated on and after this date:

No. 4s, Dn..
Leave Wilmington............. 8.15 p n
Leave Lake Waccamaw........ .39 p n

Leave Marion...............1-1.Q7 p i

Arrive at Florence...........-12-10 a n

Arrive at Snuiter................ 4.24 asn
Arrive at Coi-~:bhi............ 6.40 an

GOING SOUTH-No. 40, D~m.Y.
Leave Wilmington. ..........10.1.5 p n

Lave Lake Waccamiaw.........11.20 pn
Arive at Florence......... .... 1.25r a n

No. 43. D~m.Y.
Lea- Fk/rene...............4.30 p n
Lae Marion................ 509 p n

Les'e Lake Wacam.........7.03 p n
Arrive at Wiington.......... 8.30 p n

GOIdG No1Li-Ro. 47, D.m..
Leave Columbia................ 9.55 p a
Aiiie at Snmiter.......... ....12.00 a n
Leave Florence.. .. ... ..... ....4.26 a a

Lave Marion................, 5.14 a a
Leave Flenmin'ton..... ..........7.17 a n

Arrve~ a la. ---ton.. .. .. .. . ... 8.2 ar
Nos. 48 an 47 . aps only at Brinkley

Whiteville. L. Waceas .
>. Fair Bluff, Mario:

Florence, Timmuonsvije.,sW4 3D'
Jnneton and Eastover.-
P'ass'ngers for Colum~bia and all point

on C. & G. R. IR., C. C. & A. R. R. sati(r~
iken Junction, and all points beyond

shold take No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepe-rs for Charlestoa

and for Augusta on trains 48 and 47.
All trains run solid between Charlesto:

and Wihuiingtton.
~Ofices Wilmington, N. C.

J.- F. D)[VINE. General Snpt.
T. 31. EMETRSON,-Gen. Pass. Agt.

NORTHEATEP.NH R. COMPANY
PASSENGER~DEP'ARTMENT.

CHnr.'T0r 8. C., Dec. 13,. 1885.
(N AND AFTERb Tis DATE.,THE fo]

lowir.g cedl will be rna.
Leave (lharleston, No. 4.3 P1.05 P. 31
Leave C:harleston, No. 45 00 P. 31
Lave Charleston No. 47 12.10 A. 3]
A~rrive Florente. No. 4,- 1.10 P. 3]
Arrive- Florence, No. 45 '.P
Arrive F1-reneo, No. 47, 4.11 A. 3]
e've Florence, No. 48 12 25 A. 31
L'ave Fl'-ence. No- 40, 1.35 A. M1
Leave Fore nce', No. -12. 'J.5X A. 31
Arrve Ch.leston. No 43 4.35 A.. 31
Arrve C.harlestonl, No. 40, 5.00) A. 31
Arivse Charuleston. No. 42.- 1.5:) P. 3i

Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop.
Nos. 44, 4.3 and 45 will stop at all stamtions

No. 48 will1 stop at MIoneks Corner, St
StephensLanes, Kingstree and Lake City

CentraliR. R. of S. C.
D.\1LY--No 5.

Leae Ch~arles.ton, ~-
Leave Lanes. 36AM
Leave Mlanning 9.;;A
Leave Sumter, .3.3
Arrive Cohuimi,1.t .3

Leave~('oh-mda, 52 .3
Leave Snozter. ~ 4 .3
Leae Mamning, 713P
Leave Lane's, 74 .3

ArrivClaricstn, 7.l0 P. 31

J. FDIINE ('o10.4 Aup.M

I T 31E3E1ION.Gen1 ia .7.M

SohnF. fratt .45Cel.rte

Arrive tronlesttn Mo1t P.rabl
ton andesi ondStin n-h

J.r . EDVIEr, Gn'l. Srnt.

.7ohn Str.oattn'Clbae

JO4N F.STRATTON,Irnporter adWhole.ale 1;ealer
in Musical Merchandise, Music
Boxes & BrassBandInstrumesnts.

ra ~ a en lane, 1me York.

TTi* BULWINKiLE

CIIA1|LES2'05,E. C~-
Factor anxl Geueral Commissiad

Merchant. Ilealer ii Fertilizers;.
Grain, Hay, Et.

Follin Brothers,
Commission Merchants. Manuface.

turers' Agents for the sdle
of Tobacco, Segars,-

Pipes, Etc.,
NO. 173 East Bay,

an. 13. CILRLE'ToN, & t

BOLLMANN & Bros,
Wholesale Grocers,

ANg DEALES D;

Wines, Liauors, Toba&r
co, Segars, &c.

No. 153 & 155 EAST BAY,
CHJARLESTON, S. C4.

Aug. 19

BULTMAN' I M,
PROPRITORS OF

THE SUMTER SHOE STO

R ESPE..TFULLY ASK THE PEOPi
of Manning and Clarendon Co., to inspect
.their :tock,- before visiting Charleston,
they feel confident that they can do as
for themu, the- have aU the latest styles-
They call special'atteson to a ne~di*d

le, viz., LADIES DONGOLA s6& diME
EPARDBUTTON BOOT$, which are of the'
most dnrable Leather,krown to the Trade,
also to their Gents$2.75 and $3.00 Calf Skin
Shoes,- in Button, Iae and Con -

They cannot be ecefl!d. XfhM79'eyWO-known to ydn all, ther ieed n6 iroatetion.
They have also a nice line cf TRNK8

and VALISES. March 11

GEO. S.HA -&-gof
MANUFACTURERS OF

tDOINS, SASH9 BMNDS,
OW7L!DIN& B Ihfi~<ii1B A

Office and Wareriingr
Oppos'ite Cannon Street,

Charlestoni, S.- 6
Sept.-16th.-

LEGG &BELLE
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

We have fjust received ie*
~fsupplY of s' FMO'S TENS
NESSEF WAGONS, and
BUTGG IES of all Kinds, whiele
we will sell low down. GJV
US A CALL Gept. 9.

jPI.ANlOS,
- GRAND,-UPRIGHT, & SGAMt

The Superority of the " 1i
Pian s is recog'nized and acknowledged bf
the !a'ghest Musical aiuthorities, and the der
mandt for themn is as steadily mecressig at

th:ar becoming' motb ertedbrelf

kn.HIGHE!ST HLN01Ym
Over all Amxericain and zany Europs

rivals at the
Exposition P~Iis,- 1878.
I.bvc the Endorsemerit of over

100o different Colleges, Seminarlsad Scded
.-s t> their datability.

They are perfect ire Tone Wbrirc
manship andEie'n t

Aareaoftesa of secnd-handiJ
osa2*ayson hand.

General Whorlesamle Agent for
BURDETT ANWr FALIAE G~m

Pianos and OrgasS Sold flu EagyEsta~IIA
Piranos taken in Exchage, siso thoroughi

lv repaired.
~rSend for illustratel Piano or,,

Catalogue. CH. ATEF

No. 9 North /iherty Street,
Apr 15 BArnrxonz. Ma.

I299NEW YORL


